Monitoring ovulation and implantation in the lion-tailed macaque (Macaca silenus) through urinary estrone conjugate evaluations.
Urine samples were collected daily during ten nonfertile and four fertile ovarian cycles of four adult female lion-tailed macaques (Macaca silenus). Urine was analyzed for concentrations of total immunoreactive estrogen (Et), estrone conjugates, and bioactive luteinizing hormones (LH). The estrone conjugates of selected samples were separated by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) to evaluate the relative proportions of estrone glucuronide (E1 G) to estrone sulfate (E1 S) contributing to the sum total of the conjugate measured in the samples. The estrone conjugate profile was found to accurately reflect the preovulatory estrogen peak in both nonfertile and fertile cycles as well as the early pregnancy increase which was found to be statistically significant on Day + 14 postovulation (P = 0.003). Estrone conjugate levels rose in the early follicular phase from 126.00 +/- 24.07 (SEM) ng/mg creatinine to a preovulatory peak of 471.90 +/- 62.95 ng/mg creatinine. Fertile cycles exhibited a postovulatory climb to a peak of 515.00 +/- 38.00 ng/mg creatinine on Day + 19, in contrast to the secondary rise observed in nonfertile cycles that peaked at 148.11 +/- 13.80 ng/mg creatinine on Day + 10. Bioactive LH evaluations confirmed ovulation and, in the fertile cycles, reflected the subsequent elevation of chorionic gonadotropin on Day + 18. The estrone conjugate profile of fertile cycles and early pregnancy compared favorably to the Et profile: both showed the same time course and increases in estrogen excretion.